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BASIC CBARACTERISTRICS OF HUNGARIAN CHURCH POLITICS* 
by Emmerich Andras 
Errunerich Andra s ,  S .  J .  (Roman catholic)  was born in 
1 92 8  in Csiksze red a ,  Transylvan i a ,  Romania . He 
entered the Jesuit order in 1947 and after novi tia­
te studied phi losophy and theology at Szeged and 
Budapest from 194 9  to 1956 . In 1 96 0  was ordained 
a nd continued the s tudy in sociology at Innsbruck , 
Austria . Since 196 2  he has been the leader of the 
Hungarian Insti tute for the Sociology of Religion 
in Vienna . Author of numerous publ i cations on the 
position of the church in Hungary , among which a re 
the following co-edited and co-authored with Jul ius 
Morel ; Hungarian Catholicism Handbook (Vi enna ; HISR 
and Toronto : St . El izabeth of Hungary Parish , 1983) 
a nd Church in Transition : Hungary ' s  Catholic Church 
from 1945 to 1982 (Vienna : HI SR , 1983) . 
Hunga rian church pol i tics are significant in a two-fold manner : On the 
one hand , Hungary was from the very beginning an important partner of the 
Vat ican in the latter ' s  Ostpolitik , i . e . , the Vat ican ' s  wil lingness to enter 
into a dialogue with the count ri es of Eastern Europe . On the othe r ,  those 
Eastern European countri es whi ch have not yet succeeded in reaching a working 
relation ship with the Cathol ic Church l ook wi th great interest to Hungary ' s  
chur ch pol itics since , beyond being in a position to describe its rel ations 
with the church as posi tive , Hungary can also point to actual benefits for the 
state resulting from thi s working relationship . All of thi s places Hungary ' s  
church pol itics in a position of acting as a potenti al model for church-state 
relationshi ps in other Eas tern European countri.es . 
In the fol lowing , we a re interested in presenting the basic character­
istics of the Hungarian church politics referred to above , as seen in two 
s tudies is sued by Secretary of State Imre Mikl os , who is the pres ident and 
person in charge of the State Office for Church Affairs . One of the studies , 
ent i tled "A New Type of R ela tion s , "  appea red in January 1977 in the mat eri­
ia list monthly j ournal Vilagossag [ The Light ] .  A German editi on of what is 
es sent ial ly the same study , though brought to date and expanded through the 
*Repri nted from Church in Transition : Hungary ' s  �atholic Church from 1945 to 
1982 (Vienna : Hungarian Institute for Sociology of Religi on , 1 983 ) , pp . 
35 1- 37 4 by permi s sion of the publ i sher . 
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addition of certain concrete details , was given to representatives of the 
press at a press conference held by S ecretary of State Miklos in Vienna on 
September 1 0 ,  1 9 79 .  The special occasion or purpose for holding the press 
conference remained unstated ; its topic was today ' s  Hungarian church pol itics . 
We have chosen thi s latter study as the second document upon which to base the 
present analyses . . In ou.r commentary on the s tudy ' s  individual points , we wi 11 
al so exami ne the anticipated effects of Hungary ' s  church pol i tics upon the 
l ife of the Hungarian Cathol ic Church . 
The Role of the Churches in a Socialist Society 
In the relations between church and state , Hungarian church pol itics is 
naturally interested in promoting that concept which it cons iders the one 
val id , scientific plan for society and which it ful ly endorses , namely 
Marxism, although thi s does not exclude the fact that even within the 
Hungarian Communi st Party itself different ideas exi st as to the way church 
politics should be carried out . Taking thi s situation into consideration the 
extent a nd manner in whi ch the catholic Church can , or should , contribute to 
th e· '- developnent of sociali st society was laid down . In hi s stand on the 
·; church , Hungary ' s  Secretary of S tate Miklos states that " directly a ft er the 
Second World War [ the churches ] ,  in their structure s ,  their ideologie s ,  [ and ] 
their social tie s , were sti ll representatives of an earlier social order ;  
[ they still functioned ] a s  one of the pi llars of feudalisti c ,  capitalistic 
soci ety . "  In socialist society , Miklos stressed , the Church has a different 
function than under capitalism .  The church of the present , he went on to say , 
" is completely different from the church whi ch was an integral part of the 
societies of the past and functioned as a protector of their privileges . " - -"We 
demand from the church a positive contribution in the development of 
socialism ! " Generally speaking , thi s " constructive effort 11 of the church can 
take place on two levels : It is above all expected that cooperation or 
participation of the church take place 11 in various areas of publ ic life , in 
various institutions , in state and societal organizations . . .  , in Parl iament , 
in county and communal councils , in the patriotic People ' s  Front and the 
National Peace Council . "  The church can also carry out a pos iti ve rol e  within 
socialist society , such as in the defense of freedom , in the promotion and 
encouragement of social ist national unity , for which the deveiopment . ·of an 
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atmosphere of trust is especially important , in defending societal and 
personal prope rty , in spread ing the ideas of human ism, in conce rn for the 
pe ople , in encouraging the ca rrying out of ones dut ies to th e ful lest possible 
d egree , in the f ight against crime , in t he promotion of the mode rn national 
inheri tance and ' cultu rai values ( e . g . , in matters concerning the protection of 
art t rea sures , the ca re of s ac red scholarly collections , [ and ] historical 
studies) . "  Personal rel igious faith too can play a role " in the private life 
of individua l s , in i nterpersonal relati onships , in t he protecti on of moral 
va lue s ,  and in the evaluation of other norms . "  
It is also as a result of this cooperation that , in the devel opment of 
socialism,  " national unity . ha s  been brought about and secured , and its content 
and dimensions enriched and expanded . " - - "We a re s atisfied with the results 
[ produced ) up to now in the development of the re:J.ati,ons of Hungary ' s  churches 
wi th the social i st stat e .  It is with this in mind that in i ts me eting on Ma rch 
2 8 , 1 97 9 ,  the Central Commi ttee of the Hungar;ian , Socialist Workers Party 
' 
stated that ' one important factor [ contributing to ) our ha rmonious internal 
political situation is the ordered relationship [ ex�sting ] between the state 
and the church e s .  Our experi ences have shown that the maj ority of the bi shops 
and clergy are interested in mainta ining the normal rel ationship achieved up 
to now. ' "  
The second role to be played by the Hungarian churches , according to 
Secret ary of State Miklos , is the maintenance of international relation ships : 
" In the past years , representatives of th e churches in Hungary have 
established international relations and taken active part in international 
undertakings . . . .  Bil ateral relations led to mutual meetings with the 
representatives of the churches of other coun tries . The number of church 
leaders who in recent years either came to Hungary , or left Hungary [ to visit 
some other country ] goes well into the hundred s .  Important work is being 
carri ed on by representatives of the Hungarian churches in the secular and 
church -sponsored peace movements (World Council of Churches , Christian Peace 
Conf erence , Berl in Conference of Catholic Chri stians , etc . ) . "  
The churches consider the reduction of inter­
national tensions and efforts to avert the dange rs 
of war ·· to be one of their special duti es . In the 
international church organiz ations , Hungarian 
church leaders were among the first , even during 
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the era .of the Cold Wa� , to ��11 for mutual under­
standing among the peoples of the ear th and point 
out . the possibi l ity : ·  arid necessity for . cooperation 
between church and state .  Their theological . and 
scholarly efforts too contain sharp criticism of 
imperiali stic aspirations ,  and support for social-
. ism and humani sm . .  Both the Protestant and Cathol ic 
Churches of Hungary hav.e assumed an important role 
in the founding · · of the international Christian 
peace movement .  The significance of church activi:­
ti es in socialist countries is ga1n1ng in · 
importance since interest has begun focusing on the 
peoples of the Third Worl d ,  and these people have 
themselves begun taking an active part in inter-
,. J � 
'�: . 3- \ :.:. �  ., • . • 
, national ' politics . In those countries in which 
- �emnants of colonialism. sti ll exi s t ,  church ef for ts 
which , freed of all ties with impe�ialism and 
capitali sm ,  have opened up new pos sibi lities for 
social progress and Chri stan relations constitute a 
new point of orientation . 
· 
One of the important goal s of the Hungarian 
churches in their international activity is to play 
their part in promoting , in accordance with the 
principles and praxis of - peaceful coexistence and 
.political cooperation , a cooperation of progressive . 
forces on an international scale and to support 
efforts at· creating a united front against . the 
forces of . imperialism . 
Since the Hel sinki Agreement the 
international activity of the Hungarian churches 
has generally .concerned itsel f with the correct 
interpreta tion and actual observance of the 
Hel s inki Agreement in all the signatory countrie s .  
I n  summariz ing the role o f  the churches , S ecretary of State Miklos 
stated , that " all these experiences on national and international levels 
demonstrate that a new ·type of relationship [ has arisen ] between the sociali st 
· · State and the churches . The churches have developed a new basis for their 
cooperation ['with t'he State ] 0 II 
Before proceeding with an analysi s ,  two things must be kept in mind : 
1 .  Secretary of State Miklos speaks of churches . Our concern here is 
principally with the Roman catholic Church , especially when speaking of actual 
s ituations existing in Hungary . We understand as " church" the community of the 
fa i thful in Chri st : a visible , organized reality !'lnd , at the same time , a 
supernatural society Since Miklos ' understand ing of t he church is res tricted 
to church as a social , sociological reali ty , we too will ·refer to the church 
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in this sense , although it i s  impossible to ful ly exclude the theological 
signi ficance of the church ' s  nature . It should al so be kept in mind that 
Secretary of S tate Miklos generally is invol ved in deal ings only with the 
bi shops , i . e . , with leading church figures , and with representat i ves of the 
Holy See ; it is not these persons alone , however ,  but rather the entire people 
of God who constitute the church : the bi shops , priests , and fai thful together .  
2 .  I t  must also be kept i n  mind , that i n  Miklos ' ref erences regarding 
social i sm ,  he is referring to but one specific type of social ism.  Today , 
howeve r ,  va rious types of social ism , Marxism, etc . , a re already referred to . 
When speaking , for example ,  of the "development of socialism , " one must 
precisely define the type of socialism meant ,, t he ideology and prax is from 
whi ch it or iginates , the concept of human being , social model , and political 
e thics i t  embodies , and the extent to which it permits a separa tion of the 
elements compri sing its system . According to the cathol ic posi tion , fai th can 
at t imes exercise a " c ritical function" in a concrete situation in order to 
. demythologize ideology and politics , should the need ari s e ,  and evalua te 
everything f.rom the vi ewpoint of the Kingdom of God and of human salvation . 
At the same time , the church sees the power embodied in the state as a 
force whi ch comes to the a id of the people and concerns it self with their 
common good . The church gives its support to the state leaders in these 
effort s ,  i ndependent of the concrete political form of gove rnment . In the 
present as in the past , the church promotes efforts aiding the common · good , 
,though only in the area belonging to the church through the mi ssi on en trusted 
to it by the Gospel . 
The Church has always held that it is one ' s  duty to 
concern himself wi th the common good , and thus also 
played a part in educating good citizens for all 
countri es . The common good served by State 
authority i s  not achi eved in its fu llness until the 
rights of all citizens are protected . A situati on 
where thi s i s  not the case will lead tp a collapse 
of society . [ It ]  results in the rebellion of 
ci tizens against the [ ruling ] authori ty , or a state 
of repression , intimidation , force , and terror of 
whi ch the numerous totalitarian regimes of our 
century have been examples . The right to 
freedom of rel igion and conscience i s  j ustifiably 
included among these rights . . The Chu rch does 
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not lay claim to 
elementary right .  
a privilege , 
( Encyclical 
but rather to an 
Redemptor Hominis , 
1 7) • 
The presen·t church politics of Hungary views and evaluates , evidently on 
the basis of · accepted Marxian criticism of religion and on poli tical party 
principles ,  the role of the churches , and of religion in general , from the 
standpoint of pol itical usefulnes s .  Since Marxi sm v iews religion as a form of 
human alienation which is destined to die out through the restructuring of 
soci ety ' the function of the churches too can be considered only temporary . 
Imre ·Miklos has clearly stated the areas in which the churches can , or should 
be � ' us eful : In that they actively participate in t he develoment of social i sm ,  
'· 1 I 
they promote the [ internal and foreign political ] interests of the state . He 
is ' thus less conce�ned with guaranteeing t he individual and societal human 
rights than with bringing to its fullness the Communism based on dialectical 
�nd hi storical material i sm ,  on radical atheism. 
Hungarian church politics accuses Hungary ' s  Catholic Church of having 
· pl ayed a ' direct political role in promoting the previous social orde r ,  and 
al so of having · been a benef iciary of the injqsti�es of the past . Official 
church politics emphasi zes the justificati on and necessity which exis ted for 
the separ'ation of church and state , and at the same time ins i sts that the 
church today , under the new stat'e form , should again assume a political role 
and participate in carrying out internal and external political aims set up by 
the country ' s  political leadership . Sta te insistence upon the principle of 
political usefulness , and special services and positions which have been 
forceful ly elicited from the Church , have had harmful effects upon church 
li fe , since they lead to confusion in the Church ' s  unde-rstanding of itsel f , 
whi ch in turn fosters conflicts . They weaken and hinder the Church in the 
mi ssion to whi ch .it ha s been called , namely that of preaching the Gospel and 
giving witness to Chri st within the given · social orde r .  
The church ' s  adaptation to its new rule ,  and its involvement in the 
" development of sociali sm" takes place within a framework of coercion and 
constant interference on the part of the state . ·The state ha s at its di sposal 
two in stitutions whi ch , with the help of a large number of civil servants , 
church members acting as informers , and collaborators , have f'or all pra ctical 
purposes all area·s of the Church under control , and make certain , through 
numerous regulations , that the Church put s into practice the poli tical goals 
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of the sta t e .  These insti tutions are the State Offi ce for Church Affa i rs , a 
government agency ; and a department of the state pol i ce within the Depa rtment 
of the Interior whi ch concerns itself speci f i ca l ly with church matters . Both 
institutions are entrusted with " caring for" Hungary ' s  churches;  they are 
uni ted in a confused conglomeration of cooperation , x·i valry , and differing 
area s of jur i sdi cation , though both of them have thei r  own i nformation system . 
Thei r  na tional offices a re divided according to dioceses , and both i nsti­
tutions have central of fi ces in the various admin i strative bodies ( counties 
and cities wi th county rights} . Both the l arge numbe rs of persons employed by 
these institut i ons and a l so the high rank of these persons give an idea of the 
extent a nd authorita tivene ss of the influence exerci sed by both institutions 
on the l i fe of the Church within the framework of their activi t i es . 
The State Off i ce for Church Affa i rs i s  respons ible for matters d irectly 
af fecti ng the Church , both in mate:r·ial matters and also those involving 
person n el . To have an off i c i al pari sh seal made or changed , for example , one 
must first obtain the State Office ' s  approval; the same holds true for 
pri nt ing Church i nformation , devotional pictures , forms , pas toral letters of 
th e bi shops , pari sh bul l etins , etc .  Thi ngs costing more than 2 0 , 000 fori nts , 
such as repai rs on pari sh bui ld ings or churches ,  also requi re approval . Each 
fi l l i ng of a pa stora l pos ition requires the expl icit , or at least impl i ci t ,  
approval of the State Office for Church Affa i rs .  Should a pri est who has 
already been " approved " by thi s Of fice a l so hold rel i gi ous instruction classes 
in a s chool , this again requires a special permi s s i on .  According to a 1 964 
edi tion of the catho l i c  newspaper Katolikus sz6 [ The Cathol i c  word ] which 
appears twice monthly a nd is the mouthpiece of the Priests for Freedom 
Movement , no theology studen t  whom the State Of fice for Church Affa i rs refuses 
a work permit should be ordained , s ince without such a work pe rmit a priest i s  
not allowed t o  carry out hi s pri estly functions . 
The State Office for Church Affa i rs i s  also responsible for the salary 
adjust.ments , 
dete rmi ned 
the so-c a l ]  ed congrua , of the pri ests . It i s  th i s  Off ice wh i ch 
the appl i cat ion of state laws to the Church , and sees that 
rel i g i ous freedom is under stood and exercised in line with the state ' s  
understand i ng of that concept . It also i nvestigates complaints whi ch arise,  
approves or forbids trips by pri ests to other countries , and i s  i n  addition , 
respon s i ble for numerous other matte rs affect i ng the Church . 
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Unmi stakable pressure is exerted upon th� Church , for example , to en sure 
that key diocesan admini strative posts such as that of chancery di rector and 
general vi car are filled by trusted persons friendly to the regime . The 
auxili ary bi shops , who a re approved by bo th the �oly S ee and the Hungarian 
State and whose purpose is that of aiding the diocesan bi shop in th e care of 
the dioces e ,  have no special tasks for whi ch they a re pe rmitted to as sume 
responsibi lity and , due to thi s lack of function , are employed within the area 
of pa ri sh activi ties , an example which makes quite clear that the so-called 
" coope ration " between Church and State i s  in thi s regard nothing more than a 
cat chword since insofar as the state works together with i ts own trusted 
person s ,  it is basically working together with itsel f . 
Religious Freedom 
Secretary of State Miklos complained that in matters of religious 
freedom there existed some unc learness as to the concept of itself : " There a re 
those who equate the pri nciple of rel igious freedom with the free activity of 
religious groups ; others , appeal ing to the same [ prin ciple ] ,  lay claim to all 
kinds of social rights . "  Miklos stressed that in Hungary too freedom of 
religion and conscience are cons idered elementary human rights which are not 
only proclaimed , but also guaranteed , along with their social prerequi sites . 
As for their concrete rea lization , it was Miklos 1 opinion that "we do not 
understand freedom of rel igion only as freedom to take part in rel igious 
ceremoni es . . .  , [ but also ] the right of churches to be involved with the youth , 
to give rel igious instruction in the schools ,  to offer a normal preparation 
for conf irmati on , and the right of the theologi cal colleges to also offer 
correspondence courses . The churches have also developed a lively press 
activity . "  " The Hungari an State respects the churches 1 autonomy , and enables 
them to carry out their activity , in addition to the regulations stipulated by 
State laws , in line with the ir own laws . "  The concept of autonomy , however ,  is 
not to be taken in the usua l sense of the word . "The autonomy of the churches 
too took on a differe nt mean ing as a result of the separation of church and 
st ate , especial ly insofa r as th ey accept the form of common understanding of 
fr eedom of con science and the free exerc i se of religion as laid down in the 
constitut ion ( i . e . , also the freedom to di stance oneself from rel igion ) . "  
Secretary of S ta te Miklos stated that two things c an hinder freedom of 
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religion in Hungary : · "On the one hand , we must be awa re of the fact that t he 
opponents of social ism and progress attempt to use rel igious faith as a 
pol itical means . "  On the othe r ,  " the Marxist s ,  the soc i alists , must also keep 
in mind that ideological di ffe rences and antitheses can never be sol ved 
through means of administrative and pol itical power . "  Miklos unequi vocably 
di stances himsel f from the us e of administrative mearis when stating that "we 
in no way want to prove through all means and under all circumstances that 
only we can be right . The success of socialism will not be measured by 
what we have a chieved in the battle again st religion . "  
Miklos sharply cri tici z ed all those who in hi s opinion judge the 
question of religious freedom in Hungarian church pol iti cs from a false 
standpoint . "The Hungarian churches , "  
are still fa ced with many unjust attacks and abuse 
coming from various Western , and some times even 
re sponsible church , publications . It is 
interesting to note the effort still expended in 
attempting to apply the forms of the capitali st 
system to our s i tuation . These are , of course ,  not 
appli cable to us , as a result of whi ch many people 
too quickly conclude that t he churches in Hungary 
are not fre e ,  the freedom of religion exists by us 
only on pape r ,  etc . However ,  the platitudes of the 
capitalistic social order wil l  never fit our 
s i tuation . We [ who live ] in a social i st 
society are determined to fashion our church 
politi cs in line with our situation , [ and in a way ] 
with whi ch fai thful , Communist s ,  the churches and 
the state are in agreement .  
Fre edom of fa i th and rel igion i s  a form of the right to free speech and 
the right of assembly , which are recognized as bas ic human rights . It is not 
a question here of whether these basic human rights are stipulated in the 
consti tution of a country , but of whether the individual , as a religious 
person , is pe rmitted to live as such privately or together with others . 
Essential here is the extent to which this legal right , should its exerci se be 
hindered , can be enforced in a country with the help of the courts .  Sec reta ry 
of State Mik l os sta ted that in Hungary too freedom of religion is considered a 
ba sic human ri ght , and yet his statements give the impression that in the 
common exercise of religion it is no longer the right of the individual which 
is decisive , but rather some type of col lective regula t ion set up either 
uni lat.eral ly by representatives of the state , or one agreed upon by the given 
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legitimate state and church leaders , i . e . , an agreement. betwe en two partne rs 
whose position i s  everything but equal . The communal exerci se of religion thus 
no longer emanates from human rights , from na tural law , but f rom the statute 
law ex isting at a given time . 
Marx ism stresses that the human being i s  a species of living beings , and 
empha sizes the group aspects . The Christian concept of the human being too 
st resses. human communal aspect ; in thi s pe r sonalistic approach to the human 
being , however , the human being is seen as an indivi�ual who , though unique 
and unreproducible , is open to others and achieves hi s or her own 
self -rea lization through personal relationships and bonds of love with others . 
The relations with other s ,  the aspect of community , is also an essential 
factor of religious experienc e .  The right to free exerci se of religion thus 
' I 
al so includes the communal dimension , as was repeatedly emphasi zed by Pope 
Paul II , who referred to the statements of the Second Vatican Council . 1 Let us 
examine he re more closely point 3 of Vatican I I ' s Declaration of R eligious 
Fre edom , whi ch the Pope referred to in New York before the United Nations . 
"The social nature of man itself requires that he should give external 
expression to hi s internal acts of rel igion , that he should participate with 
others in religious matters , and that he should profess his religion in 
communi ty . "  Point 4 of the same declaration goes on to say that " the freedom 
from coercion in religi ous matters , which is the. endowment of persons as 
individua l s ,  is al so to be recognized as their right when they act in 
community .  Religious bodies are a requirement of the social nature both of man 
and of rel igion itself . "  
Secretary of State Miklos ' understanding of rel igious freedom , however , 
excl udes such things as al lowance for the pos sibil ity that the faithful , on 
the ba sis of thei r  individua l human right to religious freedom , establ i sh 
religious communi ties ( e . g . ,  base groups ) which would be acceptable to the 
country ' s  political leadershi p .  
A corroboration of thi s concept of rel igious freedom i s  also evident , 
for example , in the efforts of Hungarian Church pol iti cians at bringing about 
a situa tion where all measures affecting the life of the Church should be 
i s sued by the diocesan bi shops , who are under the politicians ' control . This 
is also the reason why thi s "epi scopal " system of monocratic church leadership 
was impo sed upon the Protestant churches , . who se statutes call for a 
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" presbyterian"  form of government . 
If in analyzing thi s approach , someone ,  especially from another country , 
should . come to the conclusion that the church in Hungary is n ot free,  then , 
accord i ng to Secretary of State Miklos , he is applying forms · of the 
capita listic system to the Hungarian situation . On the bas i s  of Miklos ' 
remark s ,  . however , it is not clear what he means here by " forms of the 
· capi ta li stic system . " 
It is of course true , as emphasi zed by Miklos , that the possibi lities 
available today in the area of pastoral activity a re great er than those of the 
S ta lin era. The l ist of regul ations stipulating what the church may and may 
not do has actual ly grown larger. The Marxian con cept of religious freedom 
permit s  the state to make the regulations and regimentations imposed upon the 
church seem to be in harmony with the principle of religi ous freedom. A 
sign i fi cant casu i stic has already developed in Hungary as to what is and is 
not al lowed in commun al religious expres sion. The faithful , for example , a re 
al lowed to come together i n  the churche s for catechetics or the di scussion of 
religious matters , but the church may n ot be clo sed · during such meetings . A 
protest has already been rai sed about the fact that normal entrance to the 
church through the. main door is blocked off at this time and a s ide entrance 
must be us ed. Thi s sort of ca sui stry offers vast possibil ities for all types 
of state intervention; one of the preferred "parl or games " in this area i s  the 
constantly varying designation of the distinction between allowed rel i gious 
instruction and forbidden religious propaganda. If , for example ,  a pupil skips 
rel igious instruction classes in the school , which are recognized as 
officia l ly permitted religious instruction , no attempt by the religi on teacher 
to get the chi ld to attend class again is allowed , since that is considered an 
act of religious propaganda and is thus forbidden. 
In justifyfing the church political practices described above , reference 
is made to the principle laid down in the Hungarian con stituti on of " common 
in terpreta ti on of freedom and conscience on the one hand and , on the other ,  of 
the free exercise of religion. " According · to this principle , religi on may not 
be exercised ·in a ma nner which influences others in their freedom to be ei ther 
areligious or to separa te themselves from religion. 
·On the other hand , the materi alistic ideology has the advantages of an 
a l l-determinative state " religion " :  According to educa tional laws which went 
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into effect in the school year 1978/79 , this . ideology is to . be t aught within 
the framework of all education.al subj ects . A, good knowledge of it is a 
prerequi site both for univers i ty acceptance and for advancement in many fields 
of employment . It is propaga ted by the mass medi a ,  by non-school forms of 
popular education , etc . 
The battle against. rel igion was for a long time carried on through 
administrative means . Among the civil servants involved in the concre te t asks 
of church politics , there are still today a number of persons who support the 
radi.cal approa ch of the past and are unable to adapt to the more t olerant 
church politics of the present , or �re unable to fathom how the new course in 
church politics will manage to bring about the elimination of religion through 
the , mutua l development of s<;>cialism rather than through administrative 
suppressio!'). of the churches . They cannot see how the common pa rticipation of 
believers and nonbel i evers in the development of socialism, in line with the 
. Hegelian motto ,  " Swimming _has to be learned in water " is to functi on as a 
" socialist training course" whi ch also . extends to the area of fai th , or how 
the re j ection of religion is to come about as a secondary product , . as a result 
· of · the • .  transformation effected in the areas of feel ing , thinking , and 
. practical _ a ctivity ( cf .  J .  Luka c.s ,  Sociali sm and the Critique of Religion ) . It 
even . happens that the State Of fice for Church Affairs protects the exercise of 
. .  · :religion against encroachments by · such over-zealous civil servants , since such 
.negative admi nistrati v:e state action is presently considered harmful rather 
than beneficial . 
Marxian ideologists and church politicians proceed on the as sumption 
that hand in ha nd .with the actualization of socialism there wi ll come about a 
decrease in religiousnes s , .  .an incr-ease in the seculari zation of social 
consciousnes s ,  and the spread of technologically�ba sed ideology . With this in 
mind , ac.cording to Miklos , Hungarian church po.litics distingui shes "between 
,the ideological . and political goals of the Marxist Party . and views 
idepl ogical goa ls not . in . themselves ; . but in [ thei r ]  relation to pol iti cal 
ones . "  It . is not because of toleration .or l iberalism ,  i . e  . . , because of this or 
that pri nciple , that the polit ical leadership creates harmony between 
ideological and political goal s ,  but as the result of a continual t rial of 
strength., .i. e . , in accordance with the developments at any given time in the 
relations , between local church and state , or party , repre sentatives , . or 
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between the pastor and the council chairman . or party secretary . The situation 
concerning rel igious freedom is thus quite di ffe rent throughout the country ; 
it is diffe rent in pract ically every . city , every village . In this way , there 
can develop on the local scene a church political climate compl etely different 
from that on a national level , whi ch can prove ei t;her advantageous , or 
di sadvantageous , for the church . 
On the local level , therefore , actua l rel igious freedom i s  dependent to 
a great extent upon personal relation s ,  whereas on t he national level it is 
political us efulness that is deci sive , in line with the pragmatic appli cation 
of the paroles : "This against that , "  and I g ive--! take . "  Though Miklos 
stresses that state and church are equal pa rtners , in reality Hungary ' s  church 
leade rs ( the partners in the church-state dialogue ) f ind themselves in a 
relati onship of dependence , in a position of constraint . In such a situation , 
whi ch calls for dynamic forcefulness ,  it remains a disadvantage for the church 
that it has sti ll not accustomed itself to radi cal i sm ,  to living together with 
the stronger and more powerful . The church s ti ll places too much hope in 
achi eving " concessions" from the state as a result of negotiation s .  
Were i t  not to g o  beyond the framework of this study , i t  would be 
important to mention one mor e  aspect in connection with the above situation : 
one of the most important principles contai ned in the Hungarian constitution 
should actually function as a guarantee of complete religious freedom , since 
it states that " every disadvantageous dis tinction among citizens according to 
sex , ( re l igious ) confes sion , or nationality is liable to strict legal 
prosecution . "  This is the very problem faced by " second class citizens , "  a 
ca tegory into whi ch pe r sons of religious conviction fa ll , a situation referred i 
to many times by Hungary ' s  bi shops . 
Possibilities for the Development of Future Church-State Relations 
Secr etary of State Miklos mentioned that t he relations betwe en church 
and state are regulated by the Constitution of the Peoples Republ i c  of Hungary 
and by agreements reached between church and state . The latter lay down the 
pri nciples and limi tati ons whi ch have gradually developed i n  church-state 
relations .  According to Miklos ,  the agreement reached in 1 948 and 1 950 show, 
" on the one hand , the result of the battle (wh i ch was waged by the Communists 
in their attempt, to come into power) and , on the othe r ,  crea ted a guarantee 
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that between the churches , which now no longer functioned as protectors of 
past social condit-ions , and the socialist state there would develop a correct , 
loyal , and increasingly improved state of relation s ,  and this in accordan ce 
with the guidel ines called for by the development of the hew soci al order . "  
The Constitution , the agreement , and the 'laws together con·sti tute the 
basis for the " si tuation whi ch ha s histori cally developed " between church and 
state .  In an assessment of their results , Secretary of State Miklos comes to 
the conlus ion that "we can be sati sfied with the results achieved up to now in 
the relations of the churches to the socialist state . We realize · of course 
that what we have developed together· is in no way perfect or complete .  We 
cannot stop wi th what · has been achieved up to now . "  Despite the results 
already achi eved , Miklos continued , the relationship between church and state 
,remains a dynamic one , · since there are definitely realities which have not 
. been properly taken into consideration by existing regulations . The Hungarian 
gove rnment i s  will ing to negotiate on these matters . Life too sometimes brings 
about unexpe cted changes whi ch the government is . also willing to accept and 
exami n e .  Should such an examination show that a genuine religious need is 
involved , thi s must not be suppressed through administrative measure s .  
"Our nati onal and internat.ional church politi cs have by and large worked 
out well . . , " Miklos observed . "Therefore we will not a.tt.empt in th e future 
t;o change them in any way ; we - will' instead continue to work at their further 
devel opment . "  " It is thus valuabl e " --here Miklos creates a new perspective for 
. the f uture--" if we direct a ttention to the· existing na tional and international 
tasks directly confronting us 1 and develop goal s which .  . . . may perhaps seem 
. mode st or even i nadequate , but which nevertheless constitute a ccm.si ste nt step 
forwards . "  
There are still far too many matters in Hungary in the relations between 
church and sta te which were 'dictated through force , or we re contained in a 
secret protocol as a pro forma t ransition state . This makes it ·  impossibl e to 
· desc-ribe the present " historica lly evolved s i  tuatfon" as sound and , above all , 
just . Even the church-state agreements came about as a result of state 
pressur e .  Preventive measures forcefully - imposed by the state during t he 
Stalin era as a part of administrative encroachments (which were also admitted 
to by Secretary of State Miklos ) , ' such as the deportation of members of 
religious orders , preceeded the 1950 agreement and placed the Church in a 
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hopelessly di sadvantageous position from the very sta rt . This fact is 
specifica l ly referred to in a pastoral letter of the Bishops Conference at the 
t ime the agreement carne about . The questions involving relig ious orders and 
the members of such orders still remain unsolved today . 
There i s  a long way to go before the relations between the Catholic 
Church and State can be referred to as "ordered . "  The Hungarian state insi sted 
in its deal ings with the Vatican that in accordance with the partial agreement 
reached in 196 4 matters of personnel should be clarified first , i . e . , that the 
vacant episcopal seats should be filled by such persons as were acceptable 
both to the Holy See and the Hungarian government . Only after the installation 
of such Church leaders should one proceed to a regulation of pa storal matters . 
The first demand was met with the appointment of Dr . Laszlo Lekai as 
Archbi shop of Esztergorn in 1 9 76 . The question of pastoral matters is still 
waiting to be taken up , whi ch is reason to be concerned that by the time such 
a defini tive " ordering" of matters in this area comes about , the mo st 
important prerequisite for an up-to-dat e  form of pastoral care wil l  be 
mi ss ing , namely a sufficient number of priests young enough for priestly work , 
and thi s because of the rapid aging of and decreasing number of the Hungarian 
clergy . 
The existence of basic problems in the relations between church and 
s tate is symbolized , for example , by the fact that in contrast to the praxis 
in the area of politics , those persons who were found guilty in church 
pol itical trial s  of the past have s ti l l  today not been rehabilita ted . There 
are thus still , for example , a great number of victims of the regulation 
stipulating that the years of work put in by the se persons before their 
impri sonment do not count in the computation of retirement benefits . Many of 
t hose formerly found guilty are also affected by regulations imposing travel 
restri ctions . Everything having to do with the church is still today a part of 
pol ice f i le s ,  and the data contained therein can be used at any time as a 
ba si s  for legal proceedings .  
It is thus quite difficult to state that the present situation in 
church-state relations i s  a result of " hi storical development . "  This situati on 
was in no way a result of an internal logic or a histori cal development but 
sterns rather from the historical state of affai rs wherein .tho se respon sible 
for present guidelines and for developing and carrying out the church politics 
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of the Hungarian state a re for the most pa rt the very same persons who earl ier 
ordered or carri ed out the repressive legal and administrative measures and­
the enti re plari of church persecution . These civil servants are s till 
interested , under the present church political situation, in seeing an 
acknowledgement of the results of their almost 30-year period of activity . 
Efforts ·are made'· by them to j ustify past mi stakes , and they are opposed to 
c ompensation for -damage caused in the past since this would be ·equivalent to 
an admi s sion of such mistakes . 
In December 1956 the government , which was interested in a consolidation 
of the pol iticai and economic forces after the Hunga rian upris ing , abol i shed 
the State Office for Church · Affairs and transferred its j uri sdiction , in 
accordance with the traditional division of governmental departments , · to the 
Mini stry of Education . Evidently the government too found it questionable that 
in a time of political crisis an institution should exist who se sole concerri 
was that of church politics . In June 1959 , however , the above institution was 
re""established with essential ly the same structure arid only insignificant 
personnet -changes .  
- In the documentation delivered in Vienna , S ecretary of State Miklos 
expressed the hope that the " historically evolved situation" between church 
and state will also be accepted by those church leaders who for the time being 
a re still aiming for " unrealist ic goals . "  When in connection with thi s  he 
makes mention of Pope John Paul I I  as a concrete example of such a person , he 
is probably referring to the letter sent by the Pope to Hungary ' s  bishops on 
December 2 ,  1978 , in whi ch ,  among other things , he expressed hi s conviction 
that Hungary ' s  catholic Church "would continue to form [ conformare ] - the 
country ' s  · mental life . " The problem seen here by Secretary of State Miklos 
probably has to do with the interpretation of the word conformare : " to form 
alone , "  "to participate in the formation ( of something ) , " or "to help form . " 
At the same time , Miklos does not view the " historically evolved 
situation" as completed . On the contrary , he places equal emphas·i s upon · the 
pos s ibil i ty of changes in the' existing situation , i . e . , in the present status . 
All such ' changes ,  however , must com·e about on the basis of "given realities . "  
The justif ied religious demands of the faithful , Mikios stressed , will always 
be taken into consideration . Proof . of such j ustification , however , must be 
furnished by the church . H·e mentions too that changes can only come about " in 
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small steps . "  Large change s or transformations which occur too rapidly will 
not be approved by the State , since such demands a re " highly strung emotional 
illusions [ and ] nostalgic demonstrations" which in the long run can only prove 
ha rmful . A reform " in small s teps , "  an undertaking which would be hampered by 
constant state studies of the matter , could , however , result in a situation , 
as mentioned above , wherein modus vivendi regarding the present sta te of 
pa storal care might , due to the rapid depletion in the ranks of the clergy , 
easily develop into a modus moriendi in that area . Such a procedure in small 
steps could only hold out hope of success if these sma l l  steps were 
all-planned a nd proceeded , even as far as details we re concerned , on the bas is 
of a carefully developed pastoral plan . Thi s ,  however, would in turn require 
reliable stati stical surveys and analys es of t he present s ituation , an 
undertaking for whi ch the State Office for Church Affairs has to date not 
given i ts pe rmission . Cardinal Lekai , who is himself of the opinion that a 
renewa l can only come about in small step s ,  clearly stated on the occasion of 
his enthronement as Archbishop of Esztergom in February 1 9 76 that a 
comprehensive inventory of the existing situation is necessary , though up to 
the present nothing at all has occurred in this area . The small s teps taken by 
the P rimate up to now offer no evidence of a larger concept . The successes 
a chieved by him so far a re primarily t he r esult of his personal prestige and 
connections . 
In a speech before the Pol i sh Bishops Conference in Czestochowa on June 
5 ,  1 9 7 9 , Pope John Paul II talked of the prerequi sites necessary for t he 
trustworthy developmemt of rel ationships between a socialist government and 
the church of such a country . His statements a re also appl icable to the 
situation in Hungary . In speaking of the normalization of the relations 
between the socialist government and the Cathol ic Church in Poland , Pope John 
Pau l  II referred to the statements of hi s predecessors , John XXIII and Paul 
VI , and to the S econd Vatican Council ' s  Declaration on Religious Liberty and 
stated hi s conviction that 
. it goes without saying that a concrete appl i­
cation . of these principles can only be in 
ha rmony with the idea of "religious freedom" when 
they take into cons iderati on t he real needs of the 
Church which are bound up with her manifold 
activity . Genuine dialogue must re spect the 
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[ religious ] convictions of t he faithful . It must 
guarantee all rights of citizen s  and , in add ition , 
the normal prerequisites required by the Church to 
exercise its activity as a rel igious community . • .  
We realize that this dialogue cannot be easy 
since it takes place between diametrically opposed 
ideologies . [ Such a dialogue ] must , however ,  prove 
to be both possible and effective if it i s  required 
in the interests of the good of man and t he n ation . 
. . . The clarity of principles and their practical 
application is a source of moral s trength and in 
addition cont2ibutes to the process of genuine 
normalization . 
FOOTNOTES 
1Encyclical Redemptor Hominis (Redeemer of Man ) , 1 7 ; point 2 0  of the 
papal speech before the United Nations . 
2 L ' Osservatore Romano , No . 24 , June 15 , 1 9 7 9 .  
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